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When you are ready to con-

sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
I We have all the records of

the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 .S. Main. Phone W. 3275

PASTEURIZATION

What It Means to
You

I Have you ever stopped to
think how risky It would bo to
lotuin to the use of unsafe, un-
pasteurized butter, since you

I have been enjoying1 the Increased
flavor,
these

freshness and safety of

High Quality
Table Butters

AT NO 2UOR' COST-- All you
have to do n' to make suie of
Betting pure, tnsteurbsed butter
all the time, 3 to specify "Maid
o' Clover." "Four-ln-On- or
"Blanchard" each a different
cut.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurised

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

M
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO H

THE H

Newhouse

Hotel I
Grill 1'l

(Catering to the Select) H

"Newhouse Show Girl Revue." iH
Another Big Winner. jH

14 Beautiful Girls 14 'M
A New York Revue. jH

Every Act Positively New. H
Specially Designed Costumes. jH

Cliff Adams Orchestra. H

Entire Revue under personal H
direction E. G. Wood. H

Every Boy Likes H
Royal Bread H

Place Royal Bread alongside H
any other bread made, and see H
how the children distinguish H

ROYAL BREAD I
rjpwj The bread ihat made ngj M

S& moiher stop baking WI H

Its snow-whit- e texture, Its rich H
brown crust and its good, ap- - H
petizing flavor, distinguish it H
from all other ibread. Send your H
boy to the grocer's for a loaf H
of bread and he'll come back H
with "ROYAL" every time. H

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lake City, Utah H

The life of the city from noon until midnight is centered in I
THE WILSON GRILL I

E. L. WILLE, Manager
Some of the best and most refined entertainers ever to appear on the Pacific Coast are now at the Wilson Grill. The caste includes Rene Pfifel late of M
tho Darcaports Spokane, Wash., Madeline Montgomery, Leanita Shay and Mabel Fitzpatrick. The Cooper Sisters are coming soon. M

DANCING EVERY EVENING. H
Our noonday Merchants' Lunch at 50 cents Is unsurpassed. Servod from 11:30 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. Nine-cours- e table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 from 5:30 to H
8:30 p. m. Country Store nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival night on Thursday. ;H

government in action to regulate and control the sale of foodstuffs "

within the state.
Then there are other matters that should be covered by legisla-

tion. One of the most common abuses. of the moment is the disposi-

tion on the part of too many people to charge certain of their fellow
citizens with unpatriotic sympathies and treasonable tactics. It may
be that in rare instances the charges arc well-founde- d, but in the great
majority of cases it is simply a vicious form of libel and is resulting in

immeasureable damage to many o( our very best citizens. In our
opinion, the state owes it to-it- s citizens to protect each one of them
from such calumny and abuse.

When harvest comes and the crops are ready for the market,
what power will the governor have to control the sale and distribution
of foodstuffs? Is there any agency of the people at the present time
that can prevent the speculation that is now going on with the current
year's crops speculation that will eventually result in the exportation
of much more foodstuffs from the state than we can afford to spare
or do not the people possess this right?

A prominent member of the council on defense assures us that
Utah's crops will unquestionably exceed last year's production by ap-

proximately 40 per cent. This is most reassuring but, even so, as
things are now drifting, this" increase will simply furnish the "specu-

lators with a larger field for their outlandish activities and thc-peop- lc

will not profit one particle.
Then again, we are strongly of the opinion that the establish-

ment of a definite state policy by the governor and the legislature
would do more to restore confidence in business circles than all other
methods combined. A wave of retrenchment has struck the people
and unless something is done to reassure them, business is bound to
suffer severely.

It is simply the old story over again too many cooks spoil the
broth. The control of public affairs in an emergency by a volunteer
or honorary citizens' committee works about as well as the volunteer
scheme of raising an urmy. In other words, it 'doesn't work.

So why lose valuable time ? Why not call the special session and
go at the matter in the right way?

PARSIMONY WOULD LEAD TO BANKRUPTCY

the subject o economizing, the newspapers are giving us advice

ON if followed, would do more hurt to the city than would a retreat-
ing German army. We are urged to cease buying; to reclaim from

cellar and attic the discarded apparel of years ago; to make last summer's
shoes serve another season; and to give the hat of a long past style a smart
brushing and a dent in a new place, and make it serve another season.

Probably the advice is given vith the best intention as nearly all advice
II is. But it is at once useless and unwise. To those of us who must economize

it is unnecessary; we shall have to wear to the point of seediness last year's
clothing. Addressed to the very large number of persons who are happily
able to replenish their wardrobes, it is somewhat presumptuous, and in 'its
effect on business, would be rather disastrous. Imagine what would happen

'to the city, if we were all foolish enough to follow the counsel of these fatuous
advisers. Within a month we would find tramping the streets an army of
unemployed, hungry and dangerous; our factories and retail shops would have
to close; and we would disenjoy seeing the paradox of the city, with its banks
bursting with money, quite bankrupt.

Economy is a very proper and excellent thing in those who must exercise
it; and extravagance and waste should surely be discouraged in all classes.
But it is a question if the parsimony that Ave are urged to practice would not
be more hurtful to the community than would bo any extravagance in which
we might permit ourselves to indulge. Let us stop the waste and close the
leaks. But let us not become penurious. The man who can find no better
use for his money than burying it is not the best type of citizen. Exchange.


